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professional (Earns.
9'i j, M. WEAKLEY. W. F. SADLER.
II & SADLER,

;| attorneys at law,
4 NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.

Carlisle, Penn'a.
Dec. 19.18G7.—ly

TOHN R. MILLER. Attorney at
• I Law. Oflico In Huuuoirs Building, opposite
tfio CourtHouse, Carlisle , Pa.

Nov. U, 1807.

a? DAM KELLER, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle. Office withW. M. Penrose,

Esq., Rhcem's Hull.
'October B,lBo7—om*

XXT KENNEDY Attorney at Law,
VV • Carlisle, Penna. Office same as that ol

t ho “Aincricftu volunteer,” Southside of thePub*
He Square.

Deo. 1. isa

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
, Office lu Rheera’s Hall Building, In the

rear of the CourtHouse, next door to the “Her-
ald” Office, Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1,1805.

171 E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
P , and Counselorat Law, Carlisle, Penna.

office on South Hanover street, opposite Bcntz'a
Store. By special arrangement, with the Patent
Office, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Deo. 1,1803.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
pj Law, Carlisle, Penna. Office a few doors
West of unnuon's Hotel.

Dec. 1. 1805.

fOHN ■ LEE, Attokney at Law,
»J North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

l< eb. IS, IHliO—ly.

riHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
Vj ney at Law. Oillco In Building formerly
Decupledby Volunteer, u few doors South of Han-
non's Hotel.

Bee. 1,1885.

JJNITED STATES CLAIM
AND

RBA L ES TA TB A G BBC Y!
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT I*AW,

office In 2d Story of inholPs Building, No. 8 South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
I‘ennn.

pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, *6c., promptly
collected.

Applications by mull, will receive Immediate
attention.

Particularattentiongluon to theselling or rent-
ingof Real Estate, lu town or country. In all let-
ters of Inquiry, pleaseenclose postage stamp.

July 11, 1807—tf

I OHN. C. * GRAHAM, Attorney at
M Law. Office formerly occupied by Judge
Uraham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Penna.

Duo. 1,1805ly.

DR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist. From the Baltimore College of Dental

Nit merit. Officeat the residence of his mother,
Bast Leather Street, throe doors below Bedford,
t'arlisio, Penna.

Dee. 1, 1805.

DR. J. R, BIXLER offers his profes-
sional services to thecitizens of Carlisle and

'oillco on Main street, opposite theJail, In the
room lately occupied by L. Todd, Esq.

April 11, IS(ST—Iy ______

Stones, Stntoarc, Set.
TAMES M’GONIGAL,

manufacturkr and dealer in
STOVES TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,

Hoiilh llanovci’ St., Adjoining Blair <t Son's Grocery,
CARLISLE, PA

The subscriber thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully informs his friends and the public,
(hat he has now on hand a largo supply of the
latest and best improved
COOKand

PARLOR SI'OVES,
UFA TERS and RA JV(JJ'S.

Jn the Stove Department wo desire to call par-
ticular attention to thefollowing, comprising ns
they do, the very best Cook and Parlor Stoves
now In user
NIMROD,

QUAKER CITY,
EXCELSIOR, PENN,

NOBLE COOK,
N
BUBQUEIIANNA nna IKONSIUKS.

To speak at lengthof the dlilorent Stoves would
occupy 100 much space, but wo deem Itnecessa-
ry to call the attontlouof the public to the

ESIPI HE GAS BUU NEE.
This truly wonderful Parlor and Ollleo Stove

Is so constructed that the cheapest quality of
coal (Llmeburner’s), can bo used with success.--
It burnscontinuously and tbo lire Is easily kin-
dled. it is capable of heating one room below
mid two rooms above. There is no dust and no
escape ofgas, uncian actual saving of coal, which
in two or three seasonswill pay lor thestove.

The Empirehas many valuable qualitieswhich
can only be fully appreciated by seeing It in op-
eration. Wo claim that Uisfar superiorto any
other stove now In use, and wo feel satisfied that
wo can convince all who will favor us with an
examination of the Stove at our shop ot this part.

Wo have on hand i\full assortment of
TINWARE,

llomili lng promptly altemlca to. Uoollugdone
ut the nhortust uoUco. apouUug willbo put up
on reusounblo terms ami with despatch.

Please give ns a cull ut No. i&, South Hanover
street, uSjoluluß “‘“'^S^M-GONIGAb.

Sept. 19,18G7—Gut

rpHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,
I manufactured at F. GAUDNEU & Go’s.

Foundry audMuchino Shop, Carlisle,ccm’fOe beat.
This is the testimony of scores of families in Cum-
berland, Perryand Adams Counties, whoare now
using them. Call and see them.

CO UN SHELLEKS,
running cither by power or by hand—constantly
on hand and for salo at F. GARDNER GO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Sircet.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Wo aro prepared to make Steam Boilersof all si-
zes and hinds promptly and on the best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that
line.

REPAIRING OF BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to in the best
munnorat

F. GARDNKII & CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. 7, 1807.

piPER'S
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

A ND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT-,
33 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, VA.
A fine assortment of Goods on hand, such as

WritingDesks,
Port Folios,

Ladles Companions,
Work Boxes.

Satchels,
Ladles’ Parses,

Pocket Books,
Scgar Cases,

Card Cases,
GoldPens,

Pen Knives,
&c., lie-

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMIXjY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOB XBG7.
Subscriptionsreceived for all ’Magazines, Fash-

ion Books, Papers, <So.,at publishersprices. You
save postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing ut Piper’s.

Specialattention Ispaid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musicordered when desired.
May £l i«tf7—tf.

7-2 T
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

IMPORTKIW, JOimr.US AND niffAIDKJtSOK

DRY GOODS,

AT

POPULAR PRICES.

They have the most elegant and dlversllled
stock in thismarket, at the very low prices inci-
dent to the groat shrinking of values.

Their stock is composed wholly of new and de-

sirable fabrics, in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
to which are dally added thecheapest and choic-
est offerings of thisrnd other markets.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb, 0,1807.—ly

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY,

iUeXiical.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson,

riIILADKU’TIIA, I'A,

The Great Remedies lor all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s German Bitters
1b composed of the pure julich (or, oh llicy an; mcdlcl-Dolly termed. Lx . ■ ■ tracts) of Hoots,
Herb sand Barks, _jpfl making a pronarn-
tlon, highly conccn Itifl 'ImL tnUe.l, nml cnlliely

Alcoholic MEM r»»7iia admixture of any

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
Is n combination of all tbcJngrcdlontK ot the Bitters,
with the purest quality ol Santa Out Hum, Orange,
etc., making one of the most pleasant and agreeable
remedies over ottered to the public.

Those preferring n Medicine free irotnAlcoholic ad-
mixture, will uso

Hoofland’s German Bitters.
Ineases of nervous depression, when some alcoholls

stimulus is necessary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
should be used.

Tho Bitters or tho Tonic arc both equally good, and
contain tho same medicinal virtues.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such ne Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., (s veryapt to (Mt WA Lave Us functions
deranged. The result Iwl jgg of which Is, that tho
patient suffers from several or more of

the following diseases;

Constipation. Platnlenoo, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to tho Hoad, Acidity

of tho Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for food, Fulness

or Weight in tho Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Fit
of tho Stomach, Swimming: of

tho Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations whentit a tying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight,

Dull Fain in tho Head, Defi-
ciency. of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Skin and
Eyes, —-r-T"~ Fain in

the Bide, /gjr wA Back,Chest,Limbs, etc., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning

inthe Flesh, Oonstant Imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

These remedies willeffectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility.
Ohronln Dlamioea, Disease of the Kidneys, and tul
Diseases arising from u Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
Intestines.

DEBILITY,

Hesulting from any Pause • whatever t
FEOSTBATTON OP THE SYSTEM,

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, eto.

There Is no medicine extant equal U> tbceoremedies
In such eases. A tone and vigor is imparted to the
■whole System, tho Appetite isStrength-
ened, food Is enjoyed. vi tho stomach digest*
promptly, the blood JKj“sl is perilled, tbocom-

Slexlon Dooomot SnHi sound and healthy,
>0 yellow lingo is eradicated from tbo eyes, a bloom

is given to tbo cheeks, and tho weak ana nervous in-
valid becomes a strongand healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Idfet
And feeling the band of time weighing heavily upon
them, with all its attendant Ilia, will Qua In the use of
this BITTERS, or tbo TONIO, an’elixir that will
instil now life Imo their veins, restore In a mcaenro
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, bnlld up
their shrunken forms, and givo healthana happiness
to theirremaining years.

NOTICE.
Itis a well-established fact thatfully onc*half of the

■female portion of our population aro sel-
dom In tbo enjoyment of good health ; or.
to neo their own ex IPa /a prcsslon,'* never feel
well.’' They are lan guld, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous,and hove no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or tho
TONIO, Is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made stronghy theuse of clthcroflheso remedies.
They will euro every case of MARASMUS, without
fall.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In tho
bands of tho proprietor, but space will allow of the
publicationot nut a few. Those, It will ho observed,
are men of note and of such standing that they must
ho holloed.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon, Geo. W. Woodward.
ChiefJutlice of the Supreme Court ofPa., writes;

Philadelphia, March 10,1807.
“Ifind‘Hoofland’s «= German Bitters* la

a good tonic, useful /f&L In diseases of the
digestiveorgana, and of great benefit In
cases of debility, and MB OOi want of nervous no-
tion in tho system. Yours truly,

GKO. W. WOODWARD.”

Hon. James Thompson.
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April28,1860.
41 1consider 1 Hoofland’a German Bitters/a valuable

nudtcfnelncase ofattacks of Indigestion orDyspepsia.
1 con certify this from my experience of It.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.”

Prom Eev. Joseph H. Eennard, D.D.,
Potior of Ols Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir s Ihave hoen frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations
of differentkinds or medicines,hutregardingthe prac-
tice as out of my op ASS propriato epbore, I
have in all coses do II dined; bat with a
dear proof In vari ous Instances and
partlcmarly In my own-family, of tho
uaefnlncaa of Dr. Hoof!and1# German Bitters, 1 depart
for once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system , and
especially for Liver Complaint, it ita safe and valuable
preparation. In some casus It mayfall: but usually, I
aoubt not, it will be very beneficial to those who suffer
from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. ICENNARD,

Eighth,below Coates BU

From Eev. E. D. Fendall,
Jjtisianl Editor ChristianChronicle, Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from tho mo ofHoof-
land’* German Diltere, and fee! it my privilege tore-
commend them aa a meet valuable tonic,toall whoare
■altering from general debility or from dlaeoaca arising
from derangement of tho.livcr. Yoon truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.

Hoofland'aQcrman Remedies orecounterfeited. Sec
that thesignature of O. M. JACKSON
la on the wrapper of each bottle.
Allother* are conn W terfoit.

Principal Ofllco and Manufactory
at tho German Medicine Store, No. 681 ARCH Street,
Philadelphia.

OHXBIiES M. ZSVA27S,
German Drngglat, Proprietor,
Formerly 0. M. Jaoksom <k 00.

For solo bya— s>rugglsta and Dealers In Medicines.

PBIOES.
Hoofland’* German Blttcns, per bottle .|1 00

u a “ half.dozen 6 00
Hooflond’a German Tonic, put up Inquart botUca, 1 60

per bottle, ora half dozen for. 7 60

MSF* Do not forget to examine well the article yon
buy, Inorder to got tho genuine.

Jan. 0,1808.—1 y

UorfkitL
ODE TO A DOB-TAILED CAT."
Fells Infollx! Calunfortunate,

With nary narrative!
Canst thou no tale relate

Ofhow
(Miaow!)

Thy tail-endcame to terminate
So bluntly ?

Didst wear Itoff by
Sedentary habits,
As do the rabbits ?

Didst go a
Fishing with 11,
Wishingwith It
To “ bob” for catllsh,

And got bobbed thyself?
Curies on that llsh I

Didst lose it In kltfeuhood,
Hungrily chewing it?
Or, gaily pursuing It,
Did itmake tangent,
Abrupt, refrangont
From thy swift circuit?

Did some brother grnyback—
Yowling ~

Ana howling
lu nocturnal strife,

Spitting and staring,
Cursing and swearing,
Ripping and tearing,
Culling thee “sassago-taU”—

Abbreviate tby sulllx?

Ordid thy jealous wife
Detect yor

In some sly lllrlatlou,
And after Caudal lecture,

Blto off thy termination ?

And snrvc yorright!

Did some ml.sehlovous boy,
Borne barbarous hoy,
Some murderous boy.
Eliminate thy finis?
(Probably I)
Tbo Wretch I
Tin?villain!
Cruelly spllUu'
Thy innocentblood!

Let every cat scratch him.
Suck his breath,
Bo his death,

Where'er they can catch him 1

Well, Bob, two courses are left,
•Since thus of your tall you’re boreit:

Tell your friends that by letter
From Paris
You have learned tho style there Is
To wear the tail short,
And thebriefer thobolter,
And for prompt Imitation

Such Is the passion,
That every Grimalkin will

Follow yourfashion;
Orelse,
Ifthey laughat the stump

That you wig at yourrump,
There are furshopswherc cat-sklnsare ro-lalled,
Hurryoff, Robert Caudal, and 6c tailed.

THE TYRANNICAL FATHER.

‘ Jennie,’said Mr. Stacey, onoevening,
to liia daughter, ‘ Edward Wright culled
nt mystore to-day. I suppose you know
what for?’

‘How should I know what for papa?'
returned Jennie, with a look of unconsci-
ousness that was belied by the vivid crim-
son that rose from tho cheeks to the tem-
ples. ‘ I suppose it was to see about an
order for some goods or something.’

4 Not exactly,’ replied her father, smi-
ling. * lie cuim* to see me about you ; in
short to ask my permission to address
you.’

Jennio reddened again ; butthe sudden
(lash that gleamed out from beneath the
brown lashes spoke more of scorn than
satisfaction.

‘ Of course I gave my consent,’ contin-
ued Mr. Stacey, uftcrwaiting his daughter
to reply.
‘lf you hadn’t I suppose that would

have been the last of it, so fur us he was
concerned,' retorted Jennie, with a sar-
castic touch that was quite lost upon her
matter-of-fact father.

‘ Well, my dear, I don’t know as there
is any need of raising that question. I
could have no reasonable objection to a
well-principled, intelligent young man .
Jike Mr. Wright, and who is, witha.l, do-
ing an-cxeellent business. So it remains
for you to say whether you will be Mrs.
Edward Wright.’

Jennie pursed up her rosy lips with an
air of great dignity.

• I haven't been asked yet.
‘No. I suppose not. Bat I shouldn’t

wonder if he was here to-night for that
express purpose.’

Then, as a glimmer of the truth enter-
ed his mind, Mr. Stacey added ;

‘ I trust that you are not so foolish, my
daughter, as to take offense because he
spoke to me about it first. In so dping ho
acted honorably, and so everyman should,
and it ought to raise, rather than lower
him in your esteem. Indeed, I fancied
from what ho said, that he was quite sure
oftho nature of your feelingsfor him, else
he had not spoken to me.’

Jennie’s indignation now reached its
climax. She elevated her naturally rath-
er aspiring nose, until it -stood at right
angles.

‘Quite sure, was he? I don’t know
why ho should be, then, I never gave
him any reason to feel so confident.’

Mr. Stacey looked rather gravely at hla
daughter. ... . .

»i don’t know what you’ve said tohini,
but I know that he’s been here a good
deal, and you’ve always seemed glad to
see him. I hope you havn’t been trifling
with tho young man. Jennie. Am Ito
understand that you don’t Intend to mar-
ry him?’

,
.

Jennie’s round and rosy face assumed
as lofty an expression as featurescould be
expected to wear, not formed exactly from
the heroic mold.

• ‘ Mr. Wright is an excellent young
man, papa. I’ve nothing to say against
him. But 1 would sooner perish than
unite my fate with one whose feelings
are so antagonistic to the holiest sympa-
thies ofmy nature.’

The concluding sentence was a quota-
tion from her favorite novel, ‘ Astrea; or
Tho Stony-hearted Father,’ and was pro-
nounced with no little vehemence of look
and tone. ,

~
, ,

. . r
Mr Stacey stared at his daughter for a

moment without speaking.
‘ I really do not see, my dear,’ ho said,

dryly, ‘ any necessity for so much dis-
play of energy; if you don’t like. Mr.
Wright well enough to marry him, a 1
that you have got to do is to tell me so.

Hero was a * come down’ to Jennie s
soaring imagination. Her father absolu-
tely refused lo play the role ofthe Stony-
hearthed Father, ruthlessly destroying
the -secret hope that had risen in her
heart that some romantic incident, for
which she had so often longed, was aboufc
to break tho sameness of her dull and
nrosv life.

And, to increase her dissatisfaction,
Edward Wright, whom she really liked,
and whom she had invested with many
of ibo virtues ami graces that adorned
her favorite heroes, instead of throwing

himselfut her feet and decmriDff that no
power onearth should take her from him,
had actually condescended to the com-
mon sense and conventional method of
asking her father’s permission before
sneaking to her! Nothing more was
necessary to prove to her that ho was not,
to use herown language, ‘ tho chosen ar-
biter of her destiny.’'

A ,4 , , ,
After lea Jennie slipped outof theback

wav and ran over to a neighbor’s, for the
two-fold purpose of- avoiding what she
was pleased to term the per

,

sT^ cll 4°.nB °J
tho aforaaid Mr. Edward Wright, and
pour her troubles—or rather her want of
any-into tho sympathizing bosom of
her dear friend, Arabella Eugeulo Ange-
lina Stubbs. t . , ~ .

Jennie being firmly convinced that
* the course of true love never did run
smooth,’ and as in tho event of her be-
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coming Mrs. Edward Wright there would
be nothing left for her to do but to order
her wedding finery, and go through with
.the reqiaito ceremony, she either avoided
the poor followaltogether, or treated him
with such an air of lofty indifference as
to pat him to his wits’ end to discover
Che cause of this singular change in her
conduct.

‘ Jennie,’ said Mr. Stacey, a few weeks
after, ‘ whowas that young man that you
were talking with at thegato.this morn-
ing?’

‘Edward Wright, papa,’ replied Jen-
nie, not a little astonished at this abrupt
inquiry, as well as the scowl that accom-
panied it.

1Well, never let me see you with him
again I’

Jennie opened her eyes still wider.
* Why not? I thought Edward was a

great favorite ofyours ?’

‘So he was till I found him out. I
did thinkagreatdealof the young man :
but after what has happened, ho shall
never darken my door again !’

‘ Dear mo! what in the world has ho
done?’

‘ Done ? what ought to send him to tho
penitentiary—whatwould send him thereIf I had tho law hi my bands?’

The sudden pallor that swept over Jen-
nie's face would have betrayed to tho
most indifferent eye tho true state of her
a flections.

‘ Do you mean that lie has been steal-
ing, papa?’

‘Stealing, he has done worse than
that P

‘ Good heavens!’ faltered poor Jennie,
‘ has he been killing anybody ?’

‘ Worse than that. A man that will
sell his country is worse than a murder-
er ! and any one that will vote for that
lying, double-faced traitor, Higgins, is a
worse scoundrel than he!’

‘•ls that all? said Jennie, drawing a
long sigh of relief. 'I thought it was
something dreadful.’

1 All ?’ echoed her father. ‘ I should
say that it was enough—quite enough to
sink him in the estimation ofevery hon-
est man. Once more, I say, don’t let me
see you with him again!'

Here Mr. Stacy stamped out of tho
room banging the door after him.

1 Good gracious!’ exclaimed Jennie, as
she picked up the contents of her work
basket, that her fatherhaci knocked over
in his furious exit. ‘ I should like to
know what’s got into pa, all at once. To
think of his forbidding me to speak to
Edward justfor that!’

And with flushed cheeks and a flutter
of delight at her heart, at the thought of
having ‘ something to tell,’ and that
something ‘ so strange and mysterious,’
she sought tho presence of herusual con-
fidant, the fair Arabella Eugenio Ange-
lina Stubbs, to whom it was duly un-
folded with sundry embellishments, the
fruits of her fertile imagination, and
who quite agreed with her in thinking it
to bo ‘ the strangest thing that over came
to her knowledge.’

‘ Jennie,’ said Mr. Stacey, the next day
after dinner, as taking his hat he turned
to leave tho house,‘young Wright had
the impudence to speak to me again
about you ;*and, intimates that'ho did so
by your permission, you may as well
know, once for all, that it can never be!
I would sooner see you in your grave
than thewife of such a man ! I’ve got a
husband picked out for you. Deacon
Obidiah IMttigrew is a man that will do
you uutf the family credit.’

‘Deacon Pettigrew? Why, pa, lie’s
more than twice my ago!’

* That’s the very reason why I have se-
lected him; you need some one to keep
you steady. He will bo here to-morrow
evening, and I shall expect you to re-
ceive him with the respect and consid-
eration due to your future husband.’

Before his daughter had time to recov-
er from the astonishment into which this
announcement threw her, Mr. Stacey
was some ways down the street.

* Well I know two things,’ exclaimed
Jenuio, putting down her foot with a de-
termined air; ‘I won't have that stupid
Deacon Pittigrew, and I will have—Ed-
ward Wright!’

As she said this, she look from herbos-
om aletterfrom the lastnumedindividu-
ul, full of protestations of undying love,
and imploringhertomeefc him at 6 o’clock
that evening, re-reading it for the forti-
eth time with flushed cheeks and kind-
ling eyes.

That evening, as Jennie went to the
appointed place, which she did not fail
to do, she found Edward waiting for her,.

Instead of wearing his usual cheerful
look and pleasant smile, he stood leaning
against a tree, with arms folded across
his chest, and a gloomy cloud upon his
brow, ‘ looking,’ as Jennie confidential-
ly informed the sympathizing Arbella
Eugenie Angelina Stubbs ‘for all the
world like the picture of Rupert Dl Rl-
naldo, in‘The Brigand of the Black
Forest.’

Edward found little difficulty in per-
suading her to leave home, and unite her
fate with his. Accordingly, the next
night, as soon as the house was atlll,
Jennie, enveloped In a dark mantle, and
face concealed by a thick closely drawn
veil, stole out through the back way to
the place whqre her lover was waiting.

Ho had a covered carriage, and, though
the night was dark*, she could see the
dim outline of a man upon the box.

They rode two hours, mostly in silence;
for, now that the irrevocable step was
taken, Jennie’s courage began to fail her,
and she grew. depressed in spirits—she
hardly know why. It seemed to her
that they would never reach their desti-
nation, which Edward had informed her
was the house of a clergyman in an ad-
joining town. But at9 last, to her great
relief, the carriage stopped.

‘ To avoid observation, we arc going in
through the back way,’ whispered Ed-
ward 4ashe assisted hertoallght. ‘Draw
your veil closely around your face.’

The night was so dark that she could
not see the least thing, and she clung
nervously to the hand that led heralong
a short path, oyer a plat of grass, up some
steps, in toa dark, narrowpassage, which
led into a ball, and from thence into a
room that opened out of it, lighted by
one small, low lamp. Beside the table
on which it was placed the clergyman
stood—a venerable looking man—and at
the lower end of the apartment seemed
to be a number of persons, though the
light was so dim that only the outlines of
their forms were visible.

Edward spoke a few whispered words
to the clergyman, and then the ceremo-
ny commenced.

As soon as the lost words were spoken,
as if by a preconcerted movement, the
two burners at each end ofthe room were
lighted, filling it with a sudden blaze of
light,whilea merrypeal of laughter made
it ring again and again. -
‘ As soon as Jennie’s dazzled eyes would
permit her to see, she found to her as-
tonishment, that she was back in the
house that she supposed she had quitted
forever, and surrounded by her lather,
and quite a largo groupe friends and
relatives. ,

‘MV daughter,’ said Mr. Btacey, ad-
vancing toward her, 4 1 trust that I have
played therole of the ‘ tyrannical father’
to your' entire satisfaction, and that you
will now permit me to offer you my con-
gratulations upon a marriage that has
long been the first wish of my heart.

* I hope you enjoyed your ride said
her roguish brother who, in the ca-
pacity of coachman, hod driven her all
about the outskirts ofthe town, and fi-
nally back to the place from where they
started.

‘How could you deceive me so?’said
Jennie,turnlngher eyesreproachfully up-
on herhusband, as her mind slowly took
in the ruse that had been played upon

dearest love,’ he said, with a look
that quite disarmed her, 4 it was the on-
ly way by which I could hope to win
you.

sgy»A young woman’s temperance so-
ciety baa been formed In Ohautuqu© go.,
Now York, They pledge themselves to

ropell tho advances of any young man
who uses Intoxicating drinks.

THE STBATAQEDI,

A PARISIAN STORY

Jerome Loblnno was a physician of
good standing in Paris. He was a man
of thirty, with every advantage of good
looks, education, nod fascinating man-ners, and high principles to make him
popularin all classes of society. He lack-
ed but two things—wealth and title—to
make him a desirable match for the
daughters of the many husband-seeking
mammas by whom ho was surrounded.
But lacking these two qualifications, he
was, of course, out of the question, and
they turned away from him with a sigh
to seek elsewhere an other more suitable
but less worthy, probably. M. Leblanc
was neither noble norrich, but his ances-
tors were all respectable, educated, refin-
ed people, and bis father had left him an
honorable and distinguished name, and
fine established practice, so that with in-
dustry and perseverance it would not take
him long to make a fortune.

Now, with ail those disadvantages of
birth and circumstances, M. Leblanc wasperverse enough to fall desperately In
love with tho daughter of one of the no-
blest, proudest, and most aristocratic no-blemen, in Paris. What was more, she ,
was in love with him. Shewas, of coursevery dllfcrnet from tho girls of her clique,
for she had a heart, or she could never
have loved M. Leblanc as she did, despite
all his disadvantages. But, ofcourse like
all true lovo, theirs did not run smooth.

M. Leblanc was alone In the world,
and consequently free to choose ami act
for hlmsel/, but Mile. deßois had a fam-
ily to consult, and it is needless to say
that family opposed their love. After
endless trying discussions, angry argu-
ments, and many tears, the lovers, over-
powered by numbers, separated, with
mutual vows of eternal constancy and
undying faith, and, with tho promise to
remain firm in their plighted love, truss-
ing to tho future to bring them an oppor-
tunity, which they would not hestato to
seize, no mutter when that might be, to
bo re-united. M. Leblanc was, ofcourse,
denied admission to M. de Bois’ house,
but, iiko an earnest lover, ho managed to
see Adele, though ho might not speak
to her. And shesaw him each time, but
without an outward sign of his presence,
except tho expression in her eyes, intend-
ed alone for him and which he aJono un-
derstood.

M. do Bois was very proud of her
daughter, and had determined that she
should make a brilliant match, and she
was therefore tho 'most strenuously op-
posed of all to M. Leblanc’s suit, and it
was aho who used her influenceover her
husband to effect the banishment of M.
Xjeblauc from their house.

Many suitors, rich, titled and proud,
surrounded Adele do Bois, but now, since
her separation from Jerome, sho was
pointedly cold and repelling, where be-
fore sho had only been carelessly indif-
ferent.

‘Though they separate mo from you,
Jerome,’ she had said through her tears,
‘ they shall not make me marry anyone
else, Ido not care far fortune and po«i-
tion ; I want love, happiness, and you. 1

1 The best thing for us to do then, dear-
est, is to appear to bo resigned to our sep-
aration, until the opportunity comes for
ourre-uninn. Ifyou only have thecour
ageand strength to wait, all will yet be
as wo desiro it,’ were Jerome’s last words
to herasthey parted, aud in her woman’s
heart lovo created a power of patience
and endurance which not a world could
shake.

Secure of Adele’s constancy, and the
better to mislead her parents, M. Le-
blanc arranged between them that Je-
rome should leave Purls, as if he had
positively relinquished all claim to Adole
forever.

Nearly two years passed, during which
time Adele’ had seen or heard nothing,
except indirectly, of Jerome. But never
fora moment was her faith in him sha-
ken, or her love for him lessened, nor
was his confidence in her less secure,
though he had not even heard her mime
mentioned since they had parted. Even
bud he felt inclined to doubt Adele, he
could not have done so had' ho known all
she had endured and resisted for him.—
Since their parting her life hud been
passed In a constant struggle with her
Earouts, who never ceased tormenting

cr to marry, first this one aud then that
one, and she was still pursued by suitors
whoseemed topossess neither conscience
nor pride.

Her life, as a necessary consequence in
her position was a gay one, her days and
overlings being entirely taken up with
amusements. One evening she went to
a grand party given by one of her grand
friends. Tho rooms were full, and the
scene was one of great brilliance and gay-
ety, but Adele walked through mechani-
cally, as if such scenes were uncongenial
to her, and with an expression of mental
weariness, unbecoming so younga face.
The evening was half over, when justus
Adele was leaving the piano amid the
applause of all, among many eager faces
her eyes fell upon Jerome’s, She stag-
gered and stood bewildered foran instant,
and then suddenly fell senseless to the
floor. In an instant Jerome was by her
side. Liftingher in his arms he carried
her out of the crowded saloons into one
of the dressing-rooms, laid her on a sofa,
and then knelt down by herside, watch-
ing ibe still, pale face. Soon the eyes
opened slowly, when Jerome quickly
bending down, whispered something in
herear, when tho eyes closed, and it was
impossible to rouse her again, In their
alarm M.and Mme, deBois forgot their re-
sentment against M. Leblanc. All other
feelingswere absorbed in anxiety for her
and gratitude toward him.

The party broke up in confusion, and
amid the regret of all, Mile, do Bois was
taken away, as many thought, dying.—
Mm. de Bois so far forgot all former ill-
feelings, as to implore M. Leblanc to ac-
company them home to 'ascertain the
nature of Adele’a sudden and mysterious
illness. When they had reached M. do
Bois’ house, poor Adelo was instantly
put to bed, and during the process re-
mained in the same trance-like insensi-
bility. After shaking his head doubt-
fully like a true doctor, and looking verv
serious, M. Leblanc said that all that
could be done at present was to leave
Mile, de Boia to perfect rest and quiet,
and withdrew. The first thing, thenext
day, ho received a message to come at
once to M. de Boia, as Mile. Adelo was
worse, as he had anticipated. Of course
he came as soon ss be could, and found
Adole talking in the wildest manner.

The illness which followed was of so
strange and incomprehensible a charac-
ter that, forgerting all elseln his anxiety,
M. de Bois requested M. Leblanc to re-
main in the house, and await the result
of her illness.

Jerome Leblanc unable to endure sepa-
ration from Adelo any longer, had re-
turned to France, determined to win her
by some means. If lie found M. and
Mine, de Bois still obdurate, ho would
marry Adelo by stratagem. It did not
take him long to discover that M. and
Mme. do Bois still desired, and hoped
that Adele would marry one ofthe many
aspirants for her hand, who still persued
her in spite ofscorn and cold indifference.
This decided his course, for ho felt con-
vinced that Adelo loved him still. Her
sudden fainting fit gave him the founda-
tion of his stratagem.

Her illuess continued, and Jerome had
the happiness of watching herthrough it.
it was an Illness which defied the knowl-
edge and Intelligence of all, seeming de-
lirium without oven the faintest sign of
fever. Yet she seemed always wander-
ing, and at lost she began to talk of Je-
rome, calling him by every endearing
name, uml lament his absence. lor the
first time, M. and Mme. de Bois realized
their position with regard to M. Leblanc,
but they sacrificed all feelings to-tho do-
.lre for the safety of their daughter. M.
Leblanc seemed very much affected by
Adele's ' unconscious words, but would
give them uo hope of hor recovery.

One day, with a sorrowful! face, M. Lo.
bane announced that calmness and con*
Hoousnesa had again returned to Adelo;

but it was only because her last moments
were near.
Adelo was a strict Catholic, and she

begged that her confessor might bo scat
for. When ho came, Jerome said it was
necessary for him to bo present duringthe interview, though unseen by Adele,
that ho might discover what was on her
mind, as he feared there was something.Meanwhile, M. and Mmc. de Bois wore
to wait in the adjoining room. IJerome had a long talk with tho priest Ibefore they went into Adclo’s room.

In half an hour, M. ami Mine, do Bois
were requested to cometo Adele. Withheavy hearts and streaming. eyes they
complied to witness their child's last mo-
ments. audhoar her last words.*

With a'mother’s impulse, Mine, deBois ran sobbing to Adele’s bed. To her
surprise Adelo was sitting up smiling,and radiant with health.

Staggered for a momcn t by the sudden-
ness of tho change, Mine, de Hols stoodirresolute, and then turning to M. Le-blance with her eyes swimming from the
fulness of gratitude in her heart, she said
earnestly :

’And have you done this? God blessyou, M. Leblanc.’
* No,' said Adelo, holding out her armsto her mother ; ‘lt was all a falsehood : Ihavo not been ill at all. Oh, mamma,forgive mo!’ but Uor motherturned weep-

ing away. .
* if this is true, what you say, then, M.Leblance, has had a share In it, thoughI cannot understand how or why?’ ex-

claimed M. do Bois in a rage.
‘Sir,’ he continued turning furiously

upon Leblanc, ‘ leave my house instant-
ly, ami never again shall you see mydaughter.’

• The priest quietly clasped Adelo’e and
Jerome’s hands together, and said sol-
emnly ;

4 Those whom God hath joined together,let no man put asunder.’
In an instant M. deßoia sa>v tho whole

truth. It had evidently been arranged
between Jorome and the confessor that he
was to come and marry them quietly thus,since there was no other waj*. M. doBois' rago knew no bounds. He would
listen to nothing, but angrily bado Je-
rome take his wife and go out ofhis sightforever.

Mme. do Bois was iu this case as in all
others, but the echo of her husband. SoAdole was exiled from home, but sho left
it, -father and mother, to follow’ her hus-
band, who was to be all to her.

M. and Mme. de Bois were relentless
for a long titav, but When they saw M.
Leblanc gaining position and wealth,
they yielded, and with mutual forgive-
ness came mutual happiness.

DVJfGCON BOCK.

A gentleman who recently visited
Dungeon Rock, which is about two miles
from Lyun, Maas., gives an interesting
account of it and its owner. It is situa-
ted ip.a picturesque locality, and Is a Very
cool ana pleasant resting place after a
drive from Lynn. There seems origi-
nally to have been a cave reaching into
tiic side of the hid, tho mouth of which
Ims been entirely stopped by tho fall of
a rock of such immense size that it
is impossible •to remove it. It is an old
tradition that tho cave was formerly the
abode of piraets, and they are supposed to
have left in it great treasures of jewels
and precious stones.

For sixteen years, Mr. Hiram Marble,
under spiritual direction obtained
(trough mediums, as he professes, has

been at work about the rock in an at-
tempt to discover these treasurers. He
has already made an excavation of one
hundred and sixty-llve feet, beginning a
short distance from the rock, and a part
of it passing through solid limestone,—
He expects that some day, when a blast
is flreu, the dungeon will be reached and
opened, and its marvellous wealth lie
easy to his hand. The spirits, he says,
have assured him'of his final success,
and tho direction of his excavation has
been decided by tbeir Instructions.

The whole history of the Dungeon
Rock, and, of the treasures buried there,
has been revealed to him by a spirit nam-
ed Enessee, and he has written out in a
pamphlet. It is rather misty, and tells
of the pirates that hid thoir treasures
there—of Arabel, whom the leader mar-
ried in Italy aud brought to the cave, and
who died there, and of Catharine, the
wife of another bandit, who also died
there, and was laid upon one ofthe shelv-
ing rocks inside thecave. The string of
pearls and tho ring she wore, will be
found there, according to the spirits, and
the ancient treasures will bo gathered up
—flashing diamonds, clear seed pearls,
with heavy gold settings, and antique
jewelry'and ornaments. The heavy Iron-
bound box left there, hasbeen broken by
the action of the earth, and its contents
are now duly mixed with dirt and rub-
bish, which tho water from a spring has
been laving for two hundred years . Tim
.bones ofone of the bandits will be found
\vhere-ho was killed by the full of the
rock as ho was guarding tho wealth with-
in the outer compartment of tho cave.

Dreams, mesmerism and spiritualism,
have affirmed tho existence of the treas-
ure, and Mr. Marble is sincere in his
search. Otherwise he is ratioual and
well informed. Ho has a house near the
place, which la taken care of by his
daughter, while he is assisted in tho ex-
cavation by bis son, who is thirty-five
years of age. To obtain a subsistence
without discontinuing his great work, he
sells small beer and copies of his pamph-
let to visitors, and pilots them to thebot-
tom of the shaft for fifteen cents. Tho
excavating is mostly done in tho winter,
and he has lately somewhat slacked his
energy, as he saysthe spirits tell him that
he is digging quite fast enough.

Romeo and the Countuyma,n.—An
acquaintance relates the following comi-
cal scene which he witnessed one night
out West at a village theatre :

The piece had passed oil* without inter-
ruption, until the last scene. The char-
acter of Borneo was excellently enacted
and loudly applauded. The very model
of the lover was before the tomb of the
Cupulets, gazing upon the motionless
form ofher who had soattracted hiasoul,
and meditating upon committing an act
which would send his spirit to that un-
discovered country wnere he supposed
Juliet had gone. Just as hd exclaimed,
“ Here’s to my level” ami at the same
time raised the vial which contained the
poison, to his lips, a stalwart young
countryman jumped upon the stage, seiz-
ed him, dashed the vial from his hand,
crushing it into atoms, ami yelling:

“ You darned fool I she ain’t dead!
Only been takiu 1 a little sleepln’medi-
cine. Didn’t you get the parson’s let-
ter?”
' “Sirrah!” growled out the enraged
tragedian, while, the house fairly shook
with laughter.

...
. .

,
“ Why, yer gal ain't deml, I tell yer.—

The wav it was, they wanted to make
Julia many that chap thur," pointing to
Paris “ whose business you have just
settled, hut I tell you Julia war spunk-
she got her back up, and vowed she
wouldn't do it, even if, while she war
lying in the vault, the ghost of the other
feller whom you kilt should dash her
brains out with the bones of some of tier
dead cousins. Wal. her spu.uk war up,
and she took the stuff the parson lixsd,
so she could play the possum till you got
hum. That’s the way It war,” replied
the countryman, giving the desperate
lover a tremendous poke in tho ribs with
Ills elbow, and at the same time losing

on the fellow!” muttered the
raving tragedian, as ho stalked behind
the scones.

“Wal, now,” suid the countryman,
fronting the audience, “ if that aln t a lit-
tle the dod-dmudest meanest cubs I ever
did see, I hope to be a wowed. That’s all

the thanks I get for stopping him from
nizeniug himself. Hope to bo tarnally
smashed if ever I go to interfere again
when a feller wants to murder himself,
ho continued, us he clambered back to
hla seat, just in time to prevent bis up-
per story from coming in contact with
the curtainas it descended.
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It was a brightmorningin spring, and
luo English fleet lay at anchor in Ports-
mouth harbor, awaiting the
signal to start outon a cruiso. The flag-

a huge, formidable ship ofthe line,with its dark sides bristling with gunswas all in commotion. The admiral, themost famous sailor of his day, was com-I the shore, and the ship wasready to receive him. Already the guns
of tnesquadron were beginning to thun-der forth their welcome, and soon thevessel was wreathed in smoko,ami quiv-
eringbeueath the discharges ofher heavyordnance, as Admiral Nelson touched
her deck, surrounded by a brilliant staff,
standing near the edge of the quarter-deck, and watching the scene with in-
tense eagerness, was a young lad ofabout eighteen. Ho was dressed simplybut neatly, and his cheeks glowed, and
ms eyes kindled, as he watched the ex-citing events that were going on aroundhim. As he returned thesalutes of thoolncers, the admiral chanced to observethe lad. -

** Who is this?” ho asked, turning tothe captain of the vessel.
He’s a young lad thatcamo on boarda gw lunirs ago," replied tho captain.—-tie insists on seeing you, air, as he aaysho has something ofimportance to sav toyou." J

“ Well, my lad,” said tho admiral,Kindly, “ speak out freely.”
"If you please, sir,’’said the hoy, “ I’vo

come to ask you to take mo to sea withyou.”
“ Is that all you havo to say, you young

scamp?»» asked the captain, sharply.Let him alone,” said the admiral,laughing. “ What position do youwant?” ho asked, turning to the boy,
‘ If you would take me as your cabinboy, sir,” said the lad, “ I should bo very

glad.”
“ That’s a poor chance for you, if youwish to rise above it,” said the admiral,

kindly.
“Itwill be a beginning,” replied the lad.
“If you’U.'give mo a start, i’ll work myway up, sir. You did it; and I mean todo it so, too.

“The admiral gazed at him kindly,but searchlngly. and then said, with a
smile: “I’ll take you with mo on this
cruise; and if you want to rise, I’ll give
you a chance. What is your name?”“ Edward Lee,” was the reply.
“ Very well, then, Edward, “ Itake you

Into my service,” said theadmiral. “ I
shall expect you to prove yourself wor-
thy of the trust.”

“ I’ll do it, sir,” said the boy, earnest-
ly, ns he moved aside, respectfully, to let
the admiral pass.

Id two hours Che Vanguard stood out
to sea, followed by the squadron, to join
Earl St. Vincent at Gibraltar. Tho young
valet of the admiral made a decidedly fa-
vorable impression upon the olllcera ofthe ship before the completion of the
voynge.

“ Tis too bad,” said the admiral to hisHag-captain, one day, “that that boyshould All a menhirs position.”
The captain agreed with his command-

er, and the resultof the matter was, that,
a few days after tho arrival of the Van-
guard at Gibraltar, Edward Lee was giv-
en a mld-shipmnn’s warrant by Earl St.
Vincent, at the special request of Admi-
ral Nelson.

Then came the. famous cruise in the
Mediterranean, in search of Ronaparteand his fleet. In the terrific gale which
dismasted the admiral’s ship, young Lee
proved that ho merited the kindness his
great commander had shown him, and
won praise from all on board. Then
came the brief halt at Syracuse, the arri-
val ofthe wished for reinforcements, and
the departure for Egypt. As the dawn
of tho memoriable first of August reveal-
ed to the eyes of the English the tri-color
floating over Alexandria, and tho French
fleet in the bay ofAboukir, Edward Leo
was standing by his chiefon tho fled; of
the flag-ship.

“There they are,” burst from a score
of voices, as the distant vessel came in
view.

“Yes,” muttered the boy;
bo there, too, before night.”

44 and we'll

Nelson glanced at him approvingly.
“There's a chance for promotion for

us all in there/ 1 he said smiling.
Ho was right. The fearful encounter

which carried such sorrow and de-
spair to so many English homes,
brought to these two men fame and hon-
or. Through the whole action the ad-
miral’s eye was on the young “ middy/*
and nil through that long and tin illing
summer night It never lost the gleam of
satisfaction which had illumined it as ho
heard the 3'oung sailor’s words in the
morning, tint same dispatch that greeted
him as Lord Nelson informed hint that
his request for a lieutenancy for young
Lee was granted.

Study devotion to his profession, and
conspicuous bravery in times of danger,
soon made the youthful lieutenant a no-
ted man In His Majesty’s navy. The
buttle of the Baltic was a memorable day
to him. It was truly ibe greatest battle
he had boon in. Though severely woun-
ded, he refused to go below, and stood by
his post until the close of the action.—
When Sir Hyde Parker gave the signal
for discontinuing the tight, Lieutenant
Leo reported it to Lord Nelson. The
Admiral, putting the glass to his blind
eye, said, with mock gravity, “ I really
don’t see the signal, Keep our flag for
closer battle still flying. That’s theway
I answer such signals. Nail mine to the
mast.

It seemed that the fortunes of the great
Admiral and his protege were mysteri-
ously united, for this victory, which
made the one a,viscount, made the other
u ilrst lieutenant, though he had but just
comt of age. H© followed his command-
er, who had become warmly attached to
him, through all the years that interven-
ed, so that, when the great day of Traf-
algar came, he was the second in com-
mand to Caplnin'Hardy. As the action
began, Lord Nelson approached him,
and, placing his hand on his shoulder,
said, •* We are going to have a hard day,
Edward. I hope you may pass through

’• I shall try to do my duty, mylord/’
said Lieutenant Lee. “ But,” he added,
pointing to the uniform and decorations
which the commander wore, contrary to
his custom, “why does your lordship
render yourself so conspicuous to-day?—
Yon will surely draw upon you the Are
of some marksman.

“ I h'ave a presentiment,’’ eald the Ad-
miral, “ that ray race is run ; so I have
phton all ray harness to-day. In honor
I gained them,” he exclaimed, proudly,
laying his hand on the insignia, “ and in
honor I will die with.

The presentiment was realized. It
was the last action of the great sailor.—
As he fell on the deck, in the heat of the
battle, the caption and the lieutenant of
the ship sprang to him, in an agony of
grief.

“Go buck to your post, Edward,” ho
said, as the lieutenant knelt by him.—
Then ho added, gently, “ God bless you,
Igd.”

With a sad heart the young man re-
turned to his place. The fate which had
seemed to unite ins destiny with that of
his commander was fully realized on this
day, for, Justus the victory was gained, a
heavy discharge of grape from a French
ship of tile line swept the deck of Lord
Nelson's ship ; and when the smoke clear-
ed away, Captain Hardy saw his lieu-
tenant lying almost in the same spot
where the conqueror of the Nile had fal-
len, with his breast torn open by the ter-
rible discharge.

A WisKLT.sroM.— According to the old
German custom, the sons'were to walk
to church after their father; but the dau-
ghters before their mother, to show that
her eye should uever be oft'them.
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ODDS AMD ENDS.

—Cover a fool with gold and h© willpass current.
—A faiso appetite—a man eating hisown words.
—Some fishermen use cotton for bait:so do some women.
—Why is life tho greatest riddle ? Be-causeall must give it up.

jjr—’Why i 9 dancing Jiko milk ? Because
Itstrengthens the'calves.

—At what season did Eve eat the ap-ple? Early in the full.
—Carpenters should bo looked after-many ofthem are couutcr-fUtcrs.
—lt is said hoops surround the loveli-

est of all things—girls and whisky.
—Some ono calls tho time ofsqueezing

girls’ hands tho palmy season of life.
—Whyis kissing like eating soup with

a fork ? Because you cannot get enough.
—Brigham Young has just married his

soveuty-thlrd wife, and there was a big
Jubilee over tho nuptials.

—“ All flesh is grass," at least so say
Tho writings of tbe sages :If this bo so, then the heyday
Of life, ’tls clear, old age is.

—lt may bo paradoxical, but a generoushotel landlord is an iun-hospitablo man.
—Wo can doagreatdealforonrfriends,

but there are some things we cannot do.
We cannot repent for them or die for
them. These two they must do for them-selves.
—“I am passionately fond of paint-ings,” a young man said when ho kissed

the rouge cheek of his sweetheart
—“ Bonny, dear, you have a very dirtyface.”
** Can’t help It, marm, dad’s a black re-publican.”
—A smart lad, hearing his mother re-mark that she was,fond of music, ex-claimed “ Then why don’t you get me ndrum?”
—The arm ofa pretty girl wound tight

round your neck has been discovered to
bean iufaliable remedy iu case of sore
throat. It bouts pepper tea all hollow.

—Wo think this extract from a modi
cal advertisement is about correct:
“Cough while you cun, for after you
have taken one bottle of my mixture you
can’t.”

—“l’d give that girl a piece of mymind,” sxc(almd a young fellow. “ 1
would not,” exclaimed his uncle, “you
have none to spare.”

—What’s the diflerenco between the
manner of the death of a barber andsculptor? One curls up and dies, andthe other makes faces and busts.

—“ A beautiful day, Mr Jenkins.”
“Yes, very pleasant, Indeed.”
“ Good day for the race.”
“Race, what race?”
“ Tho human race.”
—“Did any ofyouever seean elephant’s

skin?” asked the master of an Infant
school in a fast neighborhood. “ I have !”
shouted a six-year old at the foot of thoclass. “ Where?” inquired the old man,
amused by his earnestness. “On an ele-
phant,” was tho reply. *

—During the late bathing season, a pom-
pous individual walked up to the office
of a seaside hotel, and with considerable
flourish, signed the book, and in a loud
voice exclaimed, “ I’m Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of .’ “That doesn’t make any
difference,”says the landlord, “you’ll be
treated just ua well os the others.”

—‘Who’sthero?’ said Robinson, one cold
winter’s night, disturbed in his repose by
some one knocking at the street door.—
‘A friend,’ was the answer. 1 What do
you want?’ * Waut to stay ail night.’—
‘ Queer taste, ain’t it? Rut stay there by
all means,’ was tho benevolent reply.

—‘ Why are women like churches?’
Firstly, because there Is no living with-
out one ; secondly, because there is many
a-apiro to them; thirdly because they
are objects of adoration, and lastly, but
by no means least, because they have a
loud clapper in their ii|>per story,

—A witness spoke of a particular per-
son as having seen him 4 partially clad.’

4 Was he not quite nude?’ asked the
examining counsel.

‘ No,’ replied the witness, 4 he wore a
pair ofspectacles.’

—A writer beautifully remarks that a
motheris the representative ofhis Maker.
Misfortune and mere crime set no barri-
ers between her and her son. While
his mother lives a mau has one friend
on earth who will not desert him when
he is needy. Her affection flows from a
pure fountain, and ceases only at tho
ocean of eternity.

—Elder Swann used to say that if the
doctrine of universal salvation be true,
then the Bible ought to read :

“ Wide is
tlic gate and broad is thoway that leads
to Heaven, and everybody goes there;
stralgh is the gate and narrow Is the way
that leads to hell, and you can’t And it if
you try.”

—An old bachelor who had become
melancholy and poetical wrote some ver-
ses for tho village paper, in which ho ex-
pressed the hope that the time would
soon come when ho should

" Rest calm within a shroud,

With a weeping willow by my side;”
but to his inexpressible horror, It came
out in print:

“ When I shall rest calmly within a j/jait-/,
With a weeping u-idow by my side.”

—An anecdoterecorded by Sir William
Hamilton, in his account of the clearing
away of some demolished houses after a
Sicilian earthquake, evinces the strength
of maternal affection. 4 Beneath the ru-
ins/ says he, 4 the men were discovered
in the attitude of rccistanco, and the wo-
men in that of prayer, saving only tho
mothers, who were invariably found
brooding over their children.’

—When Professor Webster was await-
ing his trial for murder, he is said to have
complained of hia fellow-prisoners for In-
sulting him through the walls of his cell
and screaming to him, “Youare abloody
man.” On examination, the charge was
found wholly groundless. The accusing
voices were imaginary—merely the ech-
oes of a guilty conscience.

—'Twas Sunday night. The moon
shone bright, and ail was cool and shady,
when a gay young gent, down High
street wont a walking with a lady. They
talked of love; he called her dove ; ho
told of his affection. She heaved a sigh
and turned her eye in an opposite direc-
tion. But why that start that chilis the
heart, as if with ice inorusted? Ah do
not blame sweet Sarah Jane, to hair pins
she has trusted, but hear her shriek or
rather speak; “My waterfall has bust-
ed!"

—A clergyman of a country village
church desired to give notice that there
would he no service in the afternoon, as
ho was going to officiate for another
clergyman. The clerk, as soon as the
sermon was finished, rose up with all duo
solemnity and called out: “Iam request-
ed to give notice that there will be no
service this afternoon, as Mr. L. is going
a fishing with another clergyman.”

—When the celebrated Lord Castle-
reagh stopping once to change horses at
some very poverty-stricken post station
■in Ireland, his carriage was surrounded
by-beggars, who implored him, In all tin-
eager accents of native entreaty, for
charity. Taking no notice of their ap-
Eeais, ho sat cold and unmoved till. the

orses were ready to start, when a very
miserable looking fellow approached the
carriage and said in a voice of persuasive
entreaty,: "Onosixpence, ray Lord only

one little sixpence, and it will treat all
your friends in Ireland•


